: Genetic diversity analysis of tropical sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) varieties in Bangladesh using Rapd markers. Vol 48, No. 1,[151][152][153][154][155][156][157][158][159][160][161][162][163][164]. Knowledge on intra-specific genetic variation of an organism is important for its genetic improvement and conservation. In order to estimate genetic variation and relatedness in eleven tropical Sugar beet varieties we used randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers. The RAPD analysis was performed using six decamer random primers, which amplified a total of 63 DNA fragments of which 43 (68.25%) were found polymorphic. The average polymorphic bands per primer was 7.17 and the overall gene diversity was 0.24. Among the 43 polymorphic loci studied, 2 were specific for 2K 310, 1 for Shubraha, 1 for Natura and 1 for HI-0473 varieties. Pair wise genetic distance and similarity indices were ranged from 0.12-0.51 and 66.73-92.91, respectively. Cauvery and 2K 310 were found to be the most distantly related with a higher genetic distance value (GD = 0.51) and lower similarity index (SI = 66.73), while Aranka and Serenada were the most closely related with their lower GD (0.12) and higher SI(92.91) values. In an unweighted pair group method of arithmetic mean dendrogram constructed on the basis of genetic distances, the eleven varieties grouped into two main clusters: 2K 310 alone was in one cluster whereas 10 other varieties grouped into a major cluster. This indicates that 2K 310 was distantly related with each of the other varieties. Distantly related varieties based on estimated genetic variation could be selected for future breeding program that could result in improvement of this crop.
INTRODUCTION
Sugar beet is a herbaceous dicotyledonous plant species under the Amaranthaceae family. The species is grown mainly for refined sucrose. It provides approximately 22% of the world's sugar (SÜDZUCKER, 2013) . It is also the source of two high energy animal feeds e.g., beet molasses and beet pulp, and is increasingly grown for biofuel production (HARLAND et al., 2006; PANELLA 2010) . Although Sugar beet is a temperate crop, tropical Sugar beet verities has been developed for growing under tropical climatic condition. Therefore, commercial cultivation of Sugar beet has been extended to tropical and subtropical climates such as in Afghanistan, Egypt, Iraq, Iran, India, Pakistan and Morocco where Sugarcane is the major sugar producing crop (PATHAK et al., 2014) .
Sugarcane is a long duration crop taking 12-15 months for getting maturity. For this reason, farmers are losing their interest on cultivating sugarcane. Alternatively they are using their crop land for cultivating short duration crops. Therefore, annual production of sugar in Bangladesh is declining day by day. To meet the growing demand of sugar, the country invests huge money to import sugar (PURSELL 2007; YU et al., 2010) . Since Sugar beet is a short duration crop (5-6 months of maturity duration), it could be a potential source of sugar and an alternative of sugarcane in Bangladesh.
Recently tropical Sugar beet has been introduced in Bangladesh and scientists are conducting experiment to evaluate agronomic performance of this crop in the country. ISLAM et al., (2012) assessed phenotypic differences and agronomic performances of 12 exotic tropical Sugar beet genotypes in Bangladesh. The genotypes were shown to vary each other with differences in leaf, vein, and root color, number of leaves per plant, root length and girth, plant height and weight, sugar content, stress and disease responses etc. Considering yield potential and sugar content in root, some Sugar beet genotypes (e.g., SB01, SB03, SB06-09) were considered as promising for cultivation under Bangladesh condition (ISLAM et al., 2012) . BALAKRISHNAN and SELVAKUMAR (2009) showed that yield performance of Sugar beet varieties depends on the time of sowing and they found that Cauvery (SB06) performed better in yield than Shubhrha (SB05) and Indus varieties.
Assessment of genetic condition of any crop is essential as it influences its agronomic performance. Intra-specific genetic variation is an important tool for the genetic improvement of any species and thus plant breeders must have access to the genetic variation (CALIGARI and FORSTER, 2012) . In selective breeding program, breeders usually select those individuals that are distantly related in terms of having high level of genetic variation. Now-a-days different DNAbased markers including randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) are being used in studying genetic diversity in different organisms, tracing evolutionary relationship in different organism, linkage mapping, quantitative trait loci development and marker assisted selection in breeding of different organisms (COLLARD and MACKILL, 2008) . Though the research on the Sugar beet in Bangladesh is limited only to the evaluation of agronomic performances till date, use of different molecular markers such as RAPD, RFLP, AFLP and microsatellite DNAs for genetic analysis of Sugar beet is reported elsewhere (FORD-LIOYD et al., 1993; BARZEN et al., 1995; SCHONDELMAIER et al., 1996; SMULDERS et al., 2010; ABBASI et al., 2014) . RAPD is a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) based DNA marker, which is being widely used in assessing genetic variation in different organisms. This marker has some advantages over other markers. For example they are time and cost efficient and can be used for organisms where there is no information of genome sequencing is require (WILLIAMS et al., 1990; RAGOT and HOISINGTON, 1993) . Since Sugar beet is recently introduced and no genetic information of this crop is available in Bangladesh, the aim of this study has been set to determine genetic variation and relatedness in different tropical Sugar beet varieties available in the country.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant materials
Eleven tropical Sugar beet varieties of different countries were studied. The varieties were: SB01 SZ-35 (Belgium), SB02 PAC-60008 (Belgium), SB03 HI-0044 (France), SB04 HI-0473 (France), SB05 Shubrha (France), SB06 Cauvery (France), SB07 SV1, (Belgium), SB08 2K 310 (Germany), SB09 Aranka (Germany), SB10 Serenada (Germany) and SB11 Natura (Germany). The seeds of these varieties were collected from Bangladesh Sugarcane Research Institute (BSRI). BSRI obtained these varieties from international company Syngenta (India). Seeds were planted on pot with soil and well decomposed cow dung (50:50, v:v) and raised for 25 days.
DNA Extraction
Genomic DNAs from leaves of a pool of 10 plants of each Sugar beet variety were extracted using SDS extraction, phenol: chloroform: isoamyl alchohol purification and ethanol precipitation method as previously described (RAHMAN et al., 2007) . A fresh small leaf (approx. 5 mg) from each plant was taken to create the pool. The leaf tissues were cut into small pieces, taken into eppendorf tube, homogenized and digested with extraction buffer (50 mM Tris HCL, 25 mM EDTA, 300mM NaCl and 1% SDS) at 65 o C for 15 min. Tissue lysate was purified with phenol: chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1, v/v/v). DNA was precipitated using absolute ethanol and 3 M sodium acetate, pelleted by centrifugation (10 mM Tris HCL, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). DNA was reprecipitated by adding 70% ethanol, and pelleted by centrifugation. Pelletes were air-dried and suspended in TE buffer. Extracted DNA samples were checked by using 1% agarose gel electrophoresis and quantified by spectrophotometer (Spectronic ® Genesis TM , Spectronic Instruments Inc., USA).
Primer test
Initially, 30 random primers (Sigma-Aldrich) were evaluated for two randomly chosen individuals to test their suitability in amplifying markers from Sugar beet genomic DNA. Six primers were selected on the basis of intensity or resolution of bands, repeatability of each band or consistency of bands within individual and potentiality in detecting polymorphism (Table 1) . To confirm that the bands were not merely artifact, which is a common problem of RAPD technique, bands for each Sugar beet variety were amplified three times using each of the six primers and thus their reproducibility were confirmed.
PCR analysis
Six RAPD primers were used to amplify whole sample set of genomic DNAs. The amplification was based on WILLIAMS et al., (1990) with some modifications. PCR reactions were carried out in 10 μl reactions containing 3 μl (100 ng) of genomic DNA, 1 μl of 10x Taq buffer, 0.6 μl of MgCl2, 1 μl of dNTPs (250 µM 
Agarose gel electrophoresis
PCR products were separated on 1.4% agarose gel. Molecular weight markers (1kb and 100 bp DNA size markers from BIONEER, Republic of Korea) were also run alongside the gel. Gels were stained with ethidium bromide (10mg/ml), visualized and photographed using a gel documentation system (Biodoc-It™ Gel Imaging System, Cambridge, UK).
Data analysis
RAPD bands were scored visually on the basis of 'presence (1)' or 'absence (0)' of bands of same molecular weight, respectively. For accuracy, three individual persons scored the bands separately. Bands which were not identified by the three persons were considered as nonscorable. Scores in respect of all primers were pooled for constructing a single data matrix. This data matrix was used to estimate polymorphic loci, overall gene frequencies, gene diversity (NEI 1973) , genetic distance (NEI 1972) and constructing an Unweighted Pair Group MethodwithArithmetic Mean (UPGMA) dendrogram using POPGENE, version 1.31 (YEH et al., 1999) and 'Tools for Population Genetic Analyses (TFPGA, MILLER, 1997) software packages. The size (in base pair) of each amplified RAPD band were determined by AlphaEaseFC TM Version 4.0 (Alpha Innotech Corporation). The similarity index values (SI) between the RAPD profiles of any two individuals on the same gel were calculated from RAPD markers according to the following formula: Similarity index (SI) = 2NXY/NX+NY, Where, NXY represents total number of RAPD markers shared by individuals X and Y, and NX and NY are the numbers of markers scored for each individual, respectively (LYNCH, 1990) . RESULTS Six primers showing good quality reproducible bands and efficiency in detecting polymorphism yielded a total of 63 amplified fragments. RAPD profiles of Sugar beet varieties are shown in Fig. 1 . The size of DNA bands ranged from 198-2900 bp (Table 1) . Among the 63 scorable bands 43 were found to be polymorphic. The average number of scorable bands produced per primer was 10.50 where the average number of polymorphic fragments per primer was 7.17. The overall polymorphism considering 63 loci and 11 varieties was 68.25% (Table 1 ). The overall frequencies of polymorphic loci ranged from 0.09 to 0.91 (Table 4) . Two loci (MHR252427 and OPAB101036) were found at 0.09 in the 2K 310 variety while absent in other varieties. The locus MHR201558 was found only in Shubrha at a frequency of 0.09. Two other loci eg. MHR25633 and MHR29587 were found at a similar frequency in Natura and HI-0473 variety, respectively (Table 1 and 2). (Nei, 1987) The overall average Nei's (1973) gene diversity and Shannon's information index were 0.24 and 0.36 respectively ( Table 2 ). The primer MHR20 disclosed higher level of gene diversity (average 0.29, ranging 0.00 to 0.50) whereas gene diversity value determined by the primer S1155 was found to be lower (average 0.14, ranging from 0.00 to 0.40). Pair-wise average gene diversity values in Sugar beet varieties are shown in Table 3 . The highest gene diversity considering both (1973) gene diversity and Shannon's information index was found between 2K 310 and Cauvery varieties whereas the least gene diversity value was found between Aranka and Serenada. Pair-wise band sharing based similarity indices (SI) are shown in Table 4 . The highest SI value (92.91%) was found between Aranka and Serenada varietal pair whereas the lowest SI value was obtained from Cauvery vs 2K310. The overall SI value considering all loci and varieties was 80.18%. To estimate relative contribution of each primer in detecting genetic similarity in eleven varieties, we found that the S1155 primer resulted in the highest level of similarity (90.17%) and the MHR20 caused the lowest level of genetic similarity (72.88%). Genetic distance (GD) that reflects gene diversity and frequencies was computed for each varietal pair (Table 4) . The Cauvery differs from 2K310 with a higher genetic distance (GD= 0.51). The GD value was found to be lower (0.14) between Arankan and Serenada varieties. Figure 2 . UPGMA dendogram based on Nei's genetic distance, summarizing dataon genetic variation between Sugar beet varieties according torandom amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis A UPGMA dendrogram was obtained using the pair-wise genetic distance values computed for different Sugar beet varieties to visualize genetic relationship iamong them (Fig. 2) . The dendrogram presents two main clusters (a and b) ; the first (a) includes all the varieties except 2K 310 coming from Germany, which constitutes the second cluster (b). The first cluster is divided in two subclusters (a1 and a2). In one of them (a1) are grouped the six varieties viz.,SZ-35, PAC-60008, HI-0473, Shubrha, HI-0044 and Natura. The other subcluster (a2) contains four varieties such as Cauvery, SV1, Aranka and Serenada. DISCUSSION Each Sugar beet variety was reduced to a microcentrifuge tube that contained same amount of fresh leaf tissues for each of 10 plants resulting in isolation of DNAs from bulk samples. The use of bulk DNA samples in studying genetic variation in different crop species is reported (MICHELMORE et al., 1991; FERNÁNDEZ et al., 2002) . The pool sample causes mixture of genomes with different degrees of homology of different plants for each variety resulting in higher number of amplified fragments with a single random primer and thus increased possibility of detecting inter-varietal polymorphism. Therefore, bulk analysis is economic and rapid and useful for estimating the inter-population genetic variability. The only drawback of using bulk sample is that they are not suitable for the study of intra-population genetic variation or relatedness of a species. Therefore, within population genetic variation that was reported for Sugar beet varieties (DE RIEK et al., 2007; ABBASI et al., 2014) could not be assessed in our study.
Like previous studies (FORD-LIOYD et al., 1993; MCGRATH et al., 1999; NAGL et al., 2011; IZZATULLAYEVA et al., 2014) , the RAPD has been found to be an effective tool in determining genetic variation in tropical Sugar beet varieties in our study. Considering the number of polymorphic loci and their frequencies, observed number of alleles, effective number of alleles, Nei's gene diversity and Shanon Information index (Table 1 and 2), it has been found that some degree of genetic variation is present among the studied Sugar beet varieties. In other words, RAPDs makers amplified in the present study are able to distinguish the Sugar beet varieties to some an extent. The overall Nei's gene diversity value of our study is 0.24, which is slightly lower than that (0.252) estimated by NAGL et al., (2011) . Very recently IZZATULLAYEVA et al., (2014) estimated genetic diversity index of 0.86 among 42 Sugar beet accessions, which is much higher than the value of our study. The differences are likely due to the Sugar beet varieties, number of loci and experimental set up used in different studies.
Both pair-wise band-sharing based similarity indices and genetic distances are important in estimating genetic variability of any organism and these are inversely related each other. The varietal pairs of Sugar beet (e.g., Cauvery vs 2K 310, SV1 vs 2K 310, HI-0473 vs 2K 310) that showed lower level of band-sharing based similarity indices had higher level of genetic distances and vice versa (e.g., Aranka vs Serenada, HI-0473 vs SZ-35, PAC-60008 vs SZ-35, HI-0473 vs PAC-60008, SV1 vs Aranka, SV1 vs Serenada, Shubrha vs PAC-60008, Shubrha vs HI-0473, HI-0044 vs Natura, SZ-35 vs Natura). The varieties (e.g., Cauvery vs 2K 310, SV1 vs 2K 310, HI-0473 vs 2K 310) that showed higher level of genetic distances in our study were reported to have significant variation in yields (RAHMAN et al., 2014) .They showed that the production of 2K 310, Aranka, Serenada, Natura, SZ-35, PAC 60008, HI-0044 varieties was higher (ranged from 80.83-92.38 tonnes/hectare than that of HI-0473, Shubrha, Cauvery or SV1 (ranged from 58.10-74.29 tonnes/hectare) .
The dendrogram constructed on the basis of genetic distances shows that the 2K 310 is separated from each of the other varieties with relatively higher level of genetic distances compared with other varietal pairs. A couple of private bands detected in the 2K 310 varieties might cause its distant relationship with other varieties. The genetic data thus suggest that the 2K 310 is a genetically rich Sugar beet variety. Recently, ISLAM et al., (2012) showed that 2K 310 is one of the high yielding Sugar beet varieties and it could be adapted in Bangladesh condition. Our genetic data together with agronomic data estimated by ISLAM et al., (2012) suggest that the 2K 310 could be a promising Sugar beet variety for cultivation in Bangladesh. In the dendrogram, varietal pairs SZ-35 vs PAC-60008 of Belgium origin, Aranka vs Serenada of Germany origin and HI-0044 (France) vs Natura (Germany) are closure each other with their lower level of genetic distances and higher level of genetic similarities.
Since there is no publicly available information of the origin of each variety or the parental history or pedigree of the studied Sugar beet varieties, it is difficult to explain our findings in line with genetic inheritance. Nevertheless, this study confirms that there is some degree of genetic variation in studied tropical Sugar beet varieties, supporting RAPDs a powerful tool for the generation of potential fingerprinting diagnostics markers for Sugar beet varieties and assessment of genetic variations among them. However, reliable estimates of genetic variation among Sugar beet varieties depend on the number of loci and their coverage of the overall genome. Therefore, to get precise information on genetic variation in Sugar beet varieties we need to use large number of primers for amplification of increased number of loci that could be used for the RAPD analysis. The present knowledge of genetic variation in tropical Sugar beet could be used as a baseline study in estimation of genetic diversity in different Sugar beet varieties in Bangladesh. More over this might allow breeders to develop improved varieties with new genetic combinations through selective breeding programs in future.
ANALIZA GENETIČKOG DIVERZITETA SORATA TROPSKE ŠEĆERNE REPE (Beta vulgaris L.)
Saidin SACLAIN, Md Abdul LATIF, Babul BALA, Mithun MALLIK, Md., Shahidul ISLAM * Odelejnje za biotehnologiju, Bangladš Poljoprivredni Universitet, Mymensingh 2202, Bangladeš Izvod U cilju utvrđivanja genetičke varijabilnosti i srodnosti kod jedanaest tropskih genotipova šečerne repe korišćeni su RAPD markeri. Korišćeno je šest dekamer slučajnih prajmera i njihovom amplifikacijom dobijena ukupno 63 DNK fragmenta od kojih su 43 (68,25%) bila polimorfna. Korišćenjem aritmetičke sredine za određene grupe parova konstruisan je dendogram na bazi genetičke distance. Jedanaest varieteta je formiralo dva glavna klastera: 2K 310 je bio sam u jednoj grupi (klasteru) dok se 10 ostalih varieteta grupisalo u glavni klaster (grupu). Ovo ukazuje da je 2K 310 udaljeni srodni sa svakom od drugih varieteta. Udaljeni srodnici utvrđeni određivanjem genetičke varijabilnosti mogu da se uključe u buduće programe oplemenjivanje koji bi dali poboljšane varietete.
